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In thispaperwe dem onstrate a striking regularity in the way people place lim itordersin � nan-

cialm arkets,using a data set consisting ofroughly seven m illion orders from the London Stock

Exchange. W e de� ne the relative lim itprice asthe di� erence between the lim itprice and the best

priceavailable.M erging thedata from 50 stocks,wedem onstratethatforboth buy and sellorders,

theunconditionalcum ulativedistribution ofrelativelim itpricesdecaysroughly asa powerlaw with

exponentapproxim ately � 1:5.Thisbehaviorspansm orethan two decades,ranging from a few ticks

to about2000 ticks. Tim e series ofrelative lim itprices show interesting tem poralstructure,char-

acterized by an autocorrelation function thatasym ptotically decaysasC (�)� �
�0:4

.Furtherm ore,

relativelim itpricelevelsarepositively correlated with and areled by pricevolatility.Thisfeedback

m ay potentially contribute to clustered volatility.

In thispaperwedem onstrateanew behavioralregular-

ity of�nancialm arkets.M ostm odern �nancialm arkets

use a continuous double auction m echanism ,based on

lim it orders,which specify both a quantity and a lim it

price(theworstacceptableprice).W estudy therelative

lim itprice �(t),the lim itprice in relation to the current

bestprice. Forbuy orders�(t)= b(t)� p(t),where p is

thelim itprice,bisthebestbid (highestbuy lim itprice),

and tis the tim e when the orderis placed. For sellor-

ders �(t) = p(t)� a(t),where a is the best ask (lowest

selllim itprice)[1].

The lim it order trading m echanism works as follows:

As each new lim it order arrives,it is m atched against

thequeueofpre-existinglim itorders,called thelim itor-

der book,to determ ine whether or not it results in any

im m ediatetransactions.Atanygiven tim ethereisabest

buy priceb(t),and abestask pricea(t).A sellorderthat

crossesb(t),or a buy order that crossesa(t),results in

atleastone transaction. The m atching fortransactions

is perform ed based on price and order ofarrival. Thus

m atching beginswith theorderoftheoppositesign that

hasthebestpriceand arrived �rst,then proceedsto the

order (ifany) with the sam e price that arrived second,

and so on,repeating for the next best price,etc. The

m atching process continues untilthe arriving order has

eitherbeen entirely transacted,oruntilthere are no or-

dersofthe opposite sign with pricesthatsatisfy the ar-

riving order’s lim it price. Anything that is left over is

stored in the lim itorderbook.

Choosing a relative lim it price is a strategic decision

that involves a tradeo� between patience and pro�t.

Consider, for exam ple, a sellorder; the story for buy

ordersisthe sam e,interchanging \high" and \low".An

im patient seller willsubm it a lim it order with a lim it

price wellbelow b(t),which willtypically im m ediately

resultin a transaction.A sellerofinterm ediate patience
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willsubm itan orderwith p(t)a little greaterthan b(t);

thiswillnotresultin an im m ediatetransaction,butwill

have high priority asnew buy ordersarrive.A very pa-

tientsellerwillsubm it an orderwith p(t)m uch greater

than b(t).Thisorderisunlikely to beexecuted soon,but

it willtrade at a good price ifit does. A higher price

is clearly desirable,but it com es at the cost oflower-

ing the probability oftrading { the higherthe price,the

lower the probability there willbe a trade. The choice

oflim itprice isa com plex decision thatdependson the

goalsofeach agent. There are m any factorsthatcould

a�ectthe choice oflim itprice,such asthe tim e horizon

ofthe trading strategy. A prioriit is not obvious that

theunconditionaldistribution oflim itpricesshould have

any particularsim ple functionalform .

W e investigate the relative lim it price �(t) for stocks

traded on the London Stock Exchange between August

1,1998 and April31,2000.Thisdata setcontainsm any

errors;wechosethenam esweanalyseherefrom thesev-

eralhundred that are traded on the exchange based on

theeaseofcleaning thedata,trying to keep a reasonable

balance between high and low volum e stocks [2]. This

left50 di�erentnam es,with a totalofroughly seven m il-

lion lim itorders.W ediscard orderswith negativevalues

of�,i.e.,weconsideronly ordersthatareplaced outside

thespread [3].Figure(1)showsexam plesofthecum ula-

tivedistribution forstockswith the largestand sm allest

num ber oflim it orders. Each order is given the sam e

weighting,regardless ofthe num ber ofshares,and the

distribution foreach stock isnorm alized so thatitsum s

to one.Thereisconsiderablevariation in thesam pledis-

tribution from stock tostock,buttheseplotsnonetheless

suggestthatpowerlaw behaviorforlarge�isareasonable

hypothesis.Thisissom ewhatclearerforthestockswith

high order arrivalrates. The low volum e stocks show

largeructuations,presum ably because oftheir sm aller

sam plesizes.Although thereisa largenum berofevents

in each ofthese distributions,aswe willshow later,the

sam plesarehighly correlated,so thatthe e�ectivenum -

ber ofindependent sam ples is not nearly as large as it

seem s.
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FIG . 1: (a) Cum ulative distribution functions P (�) =

Probfx � �g ofrelative lim it price � for both buy and sell

orders for the 15 stocks with the largest num beroflim it or-

dersduringtheperiod ofthesam ple(thosethathavebetween

150,000 and 400,000 orders in the sam ple.) (b)Sam e for 15

stocks with the lowest num ber oflim it orders,in the range

2,000 to 100,000. [4]

To reduce the sam pling errorswe m erge the data for

allstocks,and estim ate the sam ple distribution for the

m erged setusing them ethod ofranks,asshown in �gure

(2). W e �t the resulting distribution to the functional

form

P (�)=
A

(x0 + �)�
; (1)

A issetby thenorm alization,and isa sim plefunction of

x0 and �. Fitting this to the entire sam ple (both buys

and sells)givesx0 = 7:01� 0:05,and �= 1:491� 0:001.
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FIG .2: An estim ate ofthe cum ulative probability distribu-

tion based on a m erged data set,containing therelativelim it

ordersizes�(t)forall50 stocksacrosstheentiresam ple.The

solid curve isa non-linearleastsquares� tto the logarithm ic

form ofequation (1).

Buysand sellsgave sim ilarvaluesforthe exponent,i.e.

� = 1:49 in both cases. Since these errorbarsbased on

goodness of�t are certainly overly optim istic, we also

tested thestability oftheresultsby �tting buysand sells

separately on the�rstand lasthalfofthesam ple,which

gave valuesin the range 1:47 < � < 1:52. Furtherm ore,

wecheckedwhethertherearesigni�cantdi�erencesin the

estim ated param etersforstockswith high vs.low order

arrivalrates.Theresultsranged from �= 1:5forhigh to

�= 1:7 forlow arrivalrates,butforthe low arrivalrate

group wedo nothavehigh con�dence in the estim ate.

As one can see from the �gure,the �t is reasonably

good. The power law is a good approxim ation across

m ore than two decades,forrelative lim itpricesranging

from about10� 2000 ticks. ForBritish stocksticksare

m easured eitherin pence,halfpence,orquarterpence;in

the form ercase,2000 tickscorrespondsto abouttwenty

pounds. G iven the low probability ofexecution for or-

derswith such high relativelim itpricesthisisquitesur-

prising.(ForVodafone,forexam ple,the highestrelative

lim itprice thateventually resulted in a transaction was

240 ticks). The value ofthe exponent � � 1:5 im plies

thatthem ean ofthedistribution exists,butitsvariance

isform ally in�nite.Notethatbecausenorm alized power

law distributionsarescale free,the asym ptotic behavior

doesnotdepend on units,e.g. ticksvs. pounds. There

appears to be a break in the power law at about 2000

ticks, with sellorders deviating above and buy orders

deviating below. A break at roughly this point is ex-

pected forbuy ordersdue to the factthatp = 0 places

a lowerbound on the lim itprice.Fora stock trading at
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FIG .3: (a) Tim e series ofrandom ly shu� ed values of�(t)

for stock Barclays Bank. (b) True tim e series �(t). (c) The

absolute value ofthe change in the best price between each

eventin the �(t)series.

10 pounds,forexam ple,with a ticksize ofa halfpence,

2000 ticks is the lowest possible relative lim it price for

a buy order. The reason for a corresponding break for

sellordersisnotso obvious,butin view ofthe extrem e

low probability ofexecution,isnotsurprising.Itshould

also be kept in m ind that the num ber ofevents in the

extrem etailisvery low,so thiscould alsobea statistical

uctuation.

The tim e seriesofrelative lim it pricesalso has inter-

esting tem poralstructure. This is apparentto the eye,

as seen in �gure (3b),which showsthe average relative

lim it price �� in intervalsofapproxim ately 60 eventsfor

Barclays Bank. For reference, in �gure (3a) we show

the sam e series with the order of the events random -

ized. Com paring the two suggests that the large and

sm alleventsarem oreclustered in therealseriesthan in

the shu�ed series.

Thistem poralstructure appearsto be described by a

slowlydecayingautocorrelation function,asshown in �g-

ure (4). Since the second m om ent ofthe unconditional

distribution doesnotexistthere are potentialproblem s

in com putingtheautocorrelation function.Thestandard

deviationsin thedenom inatorform ally do notexist,and

the term sin the num eratorcan be slow to converge.To

copewith thiswehaveim posed acuto�at1000ticks,av-

eraged acrossall50 stocksin oursam ple,and sm oothed

theautocorrelationfunction forlargelags(wherethesta-

tisticalsigni�cance drops). The resulting average auto-

correlationfunction decaysasym ptoticallyasapowerlaw

ofthe form C (�) � �� ,with  � 0:4,indicating that

relativelim itprice placem entisquite persistentwith no

characteristictim escale.In the�gurewehavecom puted

theautocorrelationfunction in ticktim e,i.e.thelagscor-
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FIG .4:Theautocorrelation ofthetim eseriesofrelativelim it

prices �, averaged across all 50 stocks in the sam ple, and

sm oothed acrossdi� erentlags.Thisiscom puted in tick tim e,

i.e.,the x-axisindicatesthe num berofevents,ratherthan a

� xed tim e.

respond to theeventorder.Thism eansthatlow volum e

stockshave longerrealtim e intervalsthan high volum e

stocks.W ehavealso obtained a sim ilarresultusing real

tim e,by com puting the m ean lim it price �� in thirteen

m inuteintervals(m erging daily boundaries).In thiscase

the behavior is not quite as regular but is stillqualita-

tively sim ilar. W e stillsee a slowly decaying powerlaw

tail,though with a som ewhat lower exponent (roughly

0.3). The autocorrelationsare quite signi�canteven for

lags of1000,corresponding to about 8 days. Roughly

thesam ebehaviorisseen forbuy and sellorders,and for

the�rstten m onthsand thelastten m onthsofthesam -

ple.W ecom puted errorbarsforthisresultby random ly

shu�ing thetim eseries100tim es,and com puting the2.5

and 97.5 percentquantilesofthesam pleautocorrelation

foreach lag.Thisgiveserrorbarsatroughly � 10�3 .

O neconsequenceofsuch a slowly decaying autocorre-

lation isthe slow convergenceofsam ple distributionsto

their lim iting distribution. Ifwe generate arti�cialIID

data with equation (1)asitsunconditionaldistribution,

thesam pledistributionsconvergevery quickly with only

afew thousand points.In contrastfortherealdata,even

fora stock with 200,000 pointsthe sam ple distributions

display largeuctuations.W hen weexam inesubsam ples

oftherealdata,thecorrelationsin thedeviationsacross

subsam ples are obvious and persist for long periods in

tim e,even when there is no overlap in the subsam ples.

W e believe thatthe slow convergenceofthe sam ple dis-

tributionsism ainly due to the long range tem poralde-

pendence in the data.

To getsom einsightinto thepossiblecauseofthetem -
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FIG .5:Thecrossautocorrelation ofthetim eseriesofrelative

lim it prices �(t)and volatilities v(t� �),averaged across all

50 stocksin the sam ple.

poralcorrelations,wecom parethetim eseriesofrelative

lim it prices to the corresponding price volatility. The

pricevolatility ism easured asv(t)= jlog(b(t)=b(t� 1))j,

where b(t)isthe bestbid forbuy ordersorthe bestask

forselllim itorders.W eshow a typicalvolatility seriesin

�gure(3c).O necan seeby eyethatepochsofhigh lim it

pricetend to coincidewith epochsofhigh volatility.

To help understand the possible relation between

volatility and relativelim itpricewecalculatetheircross-

autocorrelation.Thisisde�ned as

X C F (�)=
hv(t� �)�(t)i� hv(t)ih�(t)i

�v��
; (2)

where h� i denotes a sam ple average,and � denotes the

standard deviation.W e�rstcreateaseriesoftheaverage

relativelim itpriceand averagevolatility over10 m inute

intervals. W e then com pute the cross-autocorrelation

function and averageoverallstocks.Theresultisshown

in �gure(5).

W etestthestatisticalsigni�canceofthisresultbytest-

ing against the nullhypothesis that the volatility and

relativelim itprice are uncorrelated.To do thiswe have

to cope with the problem that the individualseriesare

highly autocorrelated,asdem onstrated in �gure(4),and

the 50 seriesforeach stock also tend to be correlated to

each other. To solve these problem s,we constructsam -

plesofthenullhypothesisusingatechniqueintroducedin

reference[5].W ecom putethediscreteFouriertransform

oftherelativelim itpricetim eseries.W ethen random ly

perm ute the phases ofthe series, and perform the in-

verseFouriertransform .Thiscreatesa realization ofthe

nullhypothesis,drawn from a distribution with thesam e

unconditionaldistribution and the sam e autocorrelation

function.Becauseweusethe sam erandom perm utation

ofphasesforeach ofthe 50 series,wealso preservetheir

correlation to each other. W e then com pute the cross

autocorrelation function between each ofthe 50 surro-

gatelim itpriceseriesand itscorresponding truevolatil-

ity series,and then averagethe results. W e then repeat

thisexperim ent300 tim es,which givesusa distribution

ofrealizations ofaveraged sam ple cross-autocorrelation

functions under the nullhypothesis. This procedure is

m oreappropriatein thiscase than the standard m oving

block bootstrap,which requireschoiceofa tim escaleand

willnotwork fora seriessuch asthisthatdoesnothave

a characteristictim escale.The 2.5% and 97.5% quantile

errorbarsateach lag are denoted by the two solid lines

nearzero in �gure(5).

From this�gureitisclearthatthereisindeed astrong

contem poraneouscorrelation between volatility and rel-

ative lim it price, and that the result is highly signi�-

cant.Furtherm ore,thereissom easym m etryin thecross-

autocorrelation function;thepeak occursata lag ofone

rather than zero,and there is m ore m ass on the right

than on the left. This suggests that there is som e ten-

dency forvolatility to lead the relativelim itprice.This

im pliesoneofthreethings:(1)Volatility and lim itprice

have a com m on cause,butthiscause isforsom e reason

feltlaterfortherelativelim itprice;(2)theagentsplacing

orderskey o� ofvolatility and correctly anticipateit;or,

m oreplausibly,(3)volatility atleastpartially causesthe

relativelim itprice.Notethatthissuggestsan interesting

feedback loop:Holding otheraspectsofthe orderplace-

m entprocessconstant,an increasein theaveragerelative

lim itpricewilllowerthedepth in thelim itorderbook at

any particularprice level,and therefore increasevolatil-

ity. Since such a feedback loop is unstable, there are

presum ably nonlinearfeedbacksoftheoppositesign that

eventually dam p it. Nonetheless,such a feedback loop

m ay potentially contribute to creating clustered volatil-

ity.

O ne ofthe m ost surprising aspects ofthe power law

behaviorofrelativelim itpriceisthattradersplacetheir

orderssofarawayfrom thecurrentprice.Asisevidentin

�gure(2),ordersoccurwith relativelim itpricesaslarge

as 10,000 ticks (or 25 pounds for a stock with ticks in

quarterpence).W hilewehavetaken som eprecautionsto

screenforerrors,such asplottingthedataand lookingfor

unreasonable events,despite ourbeste�orts,itislikely

that there are stilldata errors rem aining in this series.

Thereappearsto bea break in them erged unconditional

distribution at about 2000 ticks; if this is statistically

signi�cant,itsuggests thatthe very largestevents m ay

follow adi�erentdistribution than therestofthesam ple,

and m ight be dom inated by data errors. Nonetheless,

since we know thatm ostofthe sm aller eventsare real,

and since we see no break in the behavioruntilroughly

� � 2000,errors are highly unlikely to be the cause of

the powerlaw behaviorseen for�< 2000.

The conundrum of very large lim it orders is com -

pounded by consideration of the average waiting tim e

for execution as a function ofrelative lim it price. W e
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intend to investigatethedependenceofthewaiting tim e

on the lim it price in the future,but since this requires

tracking each lim itorder,the data analysisism ore dif-

�cult. W e have checked this for one stock, Vodafone,

in which the largestrelative lim it price thatresulted in

an eventualtrade was � = 240 ticks. Assum ing other

stocksbehavesim ilarly,thissuggeststhateithertraders

arestrongly over-optim isticabouttheprobability ofexe-

cution,orthatthe orderswith largerelativelim itprices

areplaced forotherreasons.

Since obtaining our results we have seen a recent

preprint by Bouchaud et al. [6]analyzing three stocks

on theParisBourseovera period ofa m onth.They also

obtain a powerlaw forP (�),butthey observe an expo-

nent � � 0:6,in contrastto our value � � 1:5. W e do

notunderstand why there should be such a discrepancy

in results. W hile they analyze only three stock-m onths

ofdata,whereas we have analyzed roughly 1050 stock-

m onths, their order arrivalrates are roughly 20 tim es

higherthan ours,and theirsam ple distributionsappear

to follow the powerlaw scaling fairly well.

O nepossibleexplanation isthelong-rangecorrelation.

Assum ingtheParisdatashow thesam ebehaviorwehave

observed,thedecay in theautocorrelation isso slow that

therem aynotbegood convergencein am onth,even with

alargenum berofsam ples.Thesam pleexponent�̂based

on one m onth sam ples m ay vary with tim e,even ifthe

sam ple distributions appear to be well-converged. It is

ofcoursealso possiblethattheFrench behavedi�erently

than the British,and that for som e reason the French

preferto place ordersm uch furtherfrom the m idpoint.

O ur originalm otivation for this work was to m odel

priceform ation in thelim itorderbook,aspartofthere-

search program forunderstanding the volatility and liq-

uidity ofm arkets outlined in reference [7]. P (�) is im -

portantforprice form ation,since where lim itordersare

placed a�ectsthedepth ofthelim itorderbookand hence

the di�usion rate ofprices.The powerlaw behaviorob-

served herehasim portantconsequencesforvolatilityand

liquidity thatwillbe described in a future paper.

O ur results here are interesting for their own sake in

term s ofhum an psychology. They show how a striking

regularitycan em ergewhen hum an beingsareconfronted

with a com plicated decision problem . W hy should the

distribution ofrelative lim it prices be be a power law,

and why should itdecay with thisparticularexponent?

O urresultssuggestthatthe volatility leadsthe relative

lim itprice,indicatingthattradersprobablyusevolatility

asa signalwhen placing orders.Thissupportstheobvi-

oushypothesisthattradersare reasonably aware ofthe

volatility distribution when placing orders,an e�ectthat

m aycontributetothephenom enon ofclustered volatility.

Plerou etal.haveobserved a powerlaw fortheuncondi-

tionaldistribution ofpriceuctuations[8].Itseem sthat

the power law for price uctuations should be related

to that ofrelative lim it prices, but the precise nature

and the cause ofthis relationship is not clear. The ex-

ponentforpriceuctuationsofindividualcom paniesre-

ported by Plerou etal.isroughly 3,buttheexponentwe

havem easured hereisroughly 1:5.W hy theseparticular

exponents? M akoto Nireihas suggested that iftraders

have powerlaw utility functions,under the assum ption

thatthey optim ize thisutility,itispossibleto derivean

expression for � in term s ofthe exponent ofprice uc-

tuations and the coe�cient ofrisk aversion. However,

this explanation is not fully satisfying,and m ore work

isneeded [9]. Atthis pointthe underlying cause ofthe

powerlaw behaviorofrelativelim itpricesrem ainsam ys-

tery.
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